The Family to Family Network is a statewide parent support network that is designed to educate, strengthen, and support families of persons with disabilities, especially those who are on the wait list or in DSPD services. Volunteer network leaders are parents of individuals with special needs and link families to local resources, services, and disability-friendly events.

Contact Us!
For more information, or to learn about how to become a volunteer, please call: 801-272-1051 Toll-Free in Utah: 1-800-468-1160 or email us at ftstn@utahparentcenter.org

Online at:
www.utahfamilytofamilynetwork.org
www.facebook.com/utahfamilytofamilynetwork

Active Networks in Utah

Please contact:

Cache County
Wendy Kunz, wendy@utahffn.org

Carbon/Emery Counties
Darrelyn Davis (darrelyn@utahffn.org)
Phyllis Weber (phyllis@utahffn.org)

Davis County
Karen Anderson (karen@utahffn.org),
Amy Arnesen (Amy@utahffn.org)

Duchesne County
Dana Ross (dana@utahffn.org),
Christie Rhoades (christie@utahffn.org)

Salt Lake County
Kathy Self (kathy@utahffn.org),
Mandy Kent (mandy@utahffn.org)

Sanpete County
Bonnie Nordell (Bonnie@utahffn.org)

Uintah County
Cami Cook (cami@utahffn.org)
Brandy Iverson (Brandyi@utahffn.org)

Utah County
Jodi Hansen (jodi@utahffn.org)
Tracy Brown (tracy@utahffn.org)

Washington County:
Sunni Brann (sunni@utahffn.org)

Leaders Needed in:

Box Elder County
Iron County
Tooele County
Sanpete County
Spanish Speaking (a statewide position)